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Our Highest Honor 
Edwin F Jaeckle Award goes to 
Gerald S. Lippes '64 
GeraldS. Lippes · 6-1 (left) and VB President William R. Greiner 
" c ommitted to excellence." 
"Principled." " Incredibly 
energetic." "A problem-
solver." 
Those were some of 
the words from the podium on Oct. 28 
as GeraldS. Lippes was awarded the 
Edwin F. JaeckJe Award. Lippes, a 
1964 UB Law graduate, is the 2 1st per-
son to receive the Jaeckle Award , the 
highest honor the Law School and the 
Alumni Association can bestow. 
T he honoree, who has concentrat-
ed his practice in corporate and busi-
ness law. is a founder and manag ing 
pa11ner of the Buffalo law fi rm Lippes, 
Silverstein, Mathias & Wexler. He has 
represented such majo r businesses as 
Ma rk IV Indu s tr ies, a Fortune 500 
company for which he serves as corpo-
rate secre tary. He also serves on the 
board of directors o f G ibra ltar Steel 
Corp .. National Health Care Affi liates, 
N iaga ra E nve lope a nd Upg rade 
Corporat ion of America. 
In publ ic life, Lippes has advocat-
ed widely on behalf of the University 
at Buffalo. He heads the Law School 
De an 's Advisory Counc i l and the 
University's Regional Advisory Board. 
He a lso se rves a a member o f the 
President 's Board o f Visitors and as a 
t rus tee o f the Univers ity a t Buffa lo 
Foundation. rn addit ion. he works tire-
lessly for numerous civic, cultural and 
commun ity deve lopment organiza-
tions. 
''Law practice involves a lot mo re 
than s impl y getting the black letter 
right." Dean Barry B. Boyer noted in 
his opl.!n ing. remark-; at the Jacd .. k 













defines his prac tice broad ly and works 
to ach ieve e xcellence in it becomes 
part of the so lution rather than part of 
the problem.'' 
Sal A lfiero , c hairman and c hief 
exec uti ve office r of Ma r k JV 
Industries. spoke of his ·'26 years of 
his tory . friendship and business associ-
arion" with Lippes, saying there were 
times as the business grew when temp-
tations arose "to play fast and loose." 
But " the thing that was constan t 
th rougho ut this pe ri od." A lfiero said, 
·'was an in s istence and an abso lute 
adhe rence to a set o f eth ical s tandard s 
and a se t of moral principl es, and 
Gerry was the archetype of those.'' 
Of Lippes' wide-rang ing volunteer 
serv ice, A lfie ro sa id: " He ' s g iven of 
his time , he's g iven of hi s t reasure, 
he 's given of his reputation and stand -
ing in this profession. But most of a ll . 
to me, he has been, he is and he a lways 
will be m y counse lo r, m y coll eag ue 
and my fr iend. Nobody deserves th is 
award more than Gerry Lippes.'' 
Bill Math ias, a former di rector o f 
th e UB Law Sc hoo l A lum n i 
Association, and Lippes· colleag ue fo r 
I I years, prai se d th e honoree's 
" uncanny ability to develop and nur-
ture his c lient re lationships. Gerry is a 
problem-solver. He preaches and prac-
tices a ge t - it-do ne pro bl e m-so lv in g 
approach. " 
H e to ld of a time during heated 
negotiations over Buffalo 's new down-
town arena when two of the princ ipals 
nearly came to b lows . It was Lippes. 
he sa id , w ho stepped be tween them, 
calmed every body d own - and com-
pleted the dea l. 
And p rod ig ious personal e ne rgy, 
Ma th ias sa id , e nab les Lippes to do 
what he feels need s to be clo ne . 
·'G e rry's e ne rgy leve l , w h ic h seem s 
un li mi ted , has a lso p rope ll e d him 
beyond jus t th e deve lopm ent of hi s 
own legal practice . H is involvement in 
such a big way wi th so many commu-
nity organizati ons has rea ll y made this 
a rea a be tte r p lace . G e rry bri ngs the 
same businesslike and di rect approach 
to these organ iz ations, w h ich o fte n 
need it so despe rate ly ." 
UB President W illi am R. Gre ine r, 
in presen t ing th e a wa rd , s pok e of 
Lippes' " many lives"- as an e ntre-
preneur w ith such businesses as Abel's 
Bagels and Delaware Camera M art, as 
a legal counse lo r, as an adv iser and 
nego ti a tor , and a s a f ri e nd to the 
Uni vers ity. 
"There are o nl y a handful of peo-
ple I go to wh e n I wan t to s o li c it 
ad vice ," the president sa id. ''And in the 
commun it y , one of the firs t people I 
call is Gerry Lippes. 
"He g ives to th e U ni ve rs it y 
v ision ,'' G re ine r sa id , ci ting the cha l-
lenge of mainta ining UB 's e ngagement 
w ith the Weste rn New York communi-
ty. " J th ink Gerald has been an exem-
plar of what the lega l profession must 
be proud of.·· 
In hi s acceptance s peech , Lippes 
c ha r ac teri s ti c a ll y turn ed th e foc us 
aaain to UB. "We have a great unive r-
o 
s ity he re," he said . " W e have a faculty 
and a n adm in is tra ti on th a t ' s rea ll y 
unparalle led .. . T he Uni vers ity has to 
continue to s trive to bring itself c loser 
to the com munity, so that in the fu tu re 
the re sho uldn ' t be any thing to di s tin-
g ui s h W es te r n New York fro m the 
Un ivers ity at Buffa lo. •· • 
